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THE CHRISTIAN OLYMPICS ® a.,~0 
I Cor. 9:24-27* ~ -o C. 
ll-1-68 
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.,. 1,J'l' · Eyes of sports world were on Mexico City and Int 0 
........._ Ath. Games , or World Olympics 9 month of Octobero 
Modern. o .Games be~an in " tncns lE)S , u 1d .,,.·rorv 4 vr~ . since . 
1968 closed with Great u. s. Victory Recordo 
~ 
') 
c:::; 
0 
0 
107 total medals to 91 for Russia. (•64 90-96) 
45 gold medals to 29 for Russia. 
27 olympic records shattered in 1968. 
International Olympic Games symbolize: Sportsmanship, 
clean competition, stern discipline, gracious 
winning and courtesy in losingo 
Paul familiar with sports and possibly the early 
Olympiac Gameso Alluded to them when teaching 
several spiritual lessonso 
I. WE WRESTLE NOI' WITH FLESH Af\1D BLOOD. Symbo struggle. 
Ro EPho :12-13. Graple with false prophets, evil 
leaders, and wicked rulers. I John 4:lo 
II. WE BOX NOT AS ONE THRESHING THE AIR. II Tim. 4:7-Bo 
Ao '""'Y"C'Orinthians 9:26-270 
Bo G~org€ ~or~:nan , • ~~s~0 , Califo won Heavvweight 
C -~~ : nshif o 'orld ' s ..:lest coveted ~~· ur er n~ 
Required: Regemented temperance , unbelievable 
discipline, and pugnacious tenacityo I Timo 6 : 12 
III. WE DO OT RUN WITH UNCE-1tTAINrY. Philo 3:"14o 
Ao I Coro '""'972'4. In ancient Isthmian Games only one 
winner declared :in each race . Same todayo 
Bo In Christian Race every finisher is a winnero 
~ Track: Men-12 firsts of 24. Revo 2:100 
fV. SWIMMING AND ARCHERY ALLUDED TO IN A MINOR DEGREEo 
Ao Not swimming as a sport, but drowning a.s a danger o 
fl .... eric ns : on :3 'Jf 3: a .arns. I Tino 6 :6-12 .. . c 
Bo Archery alluded to in I J cbn S r17 o Missing the mar 
( Cnri~ti'U'l Oly--oics ) 
HEBRKVS 12 : 1- 2. Life compared t o race in t racko 
1 0 i..av acidu "'VerY ' ir t . Sin or doubto Mko 16 : l~ 
2o Look to Jesuso Revo 3:20-210 
Illa Football player's father died day of gameo 
1 Son played in gameo Magnificiant perf ormand 
Why? Because, first game Dad see me play. 
Father was blind on earth! 
JESUS WAITS your decisiono / HE 1s watching youo 
I 
